FORM-D
SEE RULE -10(2)
PERMISSION FOR OCCUPANCY OR USE OF THE BUILDING.

Mrs. Thapar L.M.T. School Of Management,
Village Bedha Udaipur, Mohali

Date

Mrs. Thapar L.M.T. School Of Management has given notice of completion of the
Building described below.

Thereby,

GRANT PERMISSION FOR THE OCCUPATION/USE OF O.C. FOR (ADMIN BLOCK(A))
BASEMENT AND G+2) ONLY

Description of Building

Sector Phase DERABASSI

SITE No Thapar University
Campus
Area 11.29 Acre

Sub Divisional Officer(D)
Estate Officer

Email Id

Mobile No

Landline No

Registrar
Thapar Institute of Engg. & Tech.
Patiala (Punjab) India
FORM-D

SEE RULE -10(2)

PERMISSION FOR OCCUPANCY OR USE OF THE BUILDING.

Ms. Thapar University Campus,
Village Behra Data Bassi,
SAS Nagar, P.B.

Memo No: GMADA-S.D.O.(B)/14/2079
Dated: 31-07-19

Whereas Ms. Thapar University Campus, has given notice of completion of the building described below

I hereby:

Grant Permission for the occupation/use of PARTIAL O.C FOR TRANSIT HOSTEL BLOCK-TH (STILT / GROUND, FIRST, SECOND & THIRD FLOOR) ONLY & HOSTEL WITH DINING BLOCK-NH (BASEMENT, GROUND, FIRST & SECOND FLOOR) ONLY

Description of Building

SAS Nagar
Sector/Phase DERABASSI

SITE No. Thapar University
Campus
Area 26.29 Acre
Sub Divisional Officer
Estate Office

Email Id
Mobile No
Landline No

Registrar
Thapar Institute of Engg. & Tech.,
Patiala (Punjab) INDIA
दृष्टि करिति मातेमा, बेला कर्मी (ओम. डे. ओम. राजा)
भिक 9-3-2018

देखः।
भोम-मोह, भोम-टी, मुरल आह बारिशमात्र
मिलिंगलू, ओम-डे, ओम, राजा

निम्नम्: करिति मेहदी मातेमातिंद्र राजीवमला मार्गी

उद्देश्यम्: अध ए मेहदी भिक 03-03-2018 दे मार्गी

किंवदंती फिगम मार्गी फिगम द्वारम् अध दे दीव गुरू दे आंतरः
पुस्तकांते दे पुस्तक देव जीवे जाते न हि ते भेजे वे महती अभी शास्त्र राजस्व
किंव भेजे जायाम्। अध बृहस्पति मेहदी मातेमातिंद्र राजीवमला मार्गे नाम
राजीवमश्च बीजः संख्या १:-

1) आपस रेखाये तांत्र भाषा करिति स्कूलमन्त्र दृश्य राजस्व किंव महात्मा व वे शेषमा।
2) आपस आवते नासे नाला करिति स्कूलमन्त्र दृश्य राजस्व किंव महात्मा व वे शेषमाश्च।
3) आपस एव ३ भागिन दिवस करिति ब्रह्माण्ड नाम वे भागिने वणणे करिति
बुद्धाश्च। फिगम ची ब्रह्माण्ड महापादु ववादव किंव शेषमा।
4) करिति प्रवेशम आधिवासी फिगम बांधक दिवस माने भाषा १७ वणणे तेलम
वेषी वे भाषी वांछी दृश्य व वही ब्रह्माण्ड बांधको असो। वे आधिका अधिका मातेमा भगवती वणण कृपाश्च महापादु ववाद-2012 दी पाठ 6(1)
आपस ज्ञानसाद साद ज्ञाना ।
5) फिगम मातेमातिंद्र दी भिकाधारण साद ज्ञाना १० दिबे वे फिगम माने वे भए ज्ञाना देशमा।
6) आपस ज्ञाना डे महती जीवे करिति मेहदी मातेमातिंद्र दी भिकाधारण भण्ड ज्ञाना १० दिबे वे फिगम भौगोलिक
दिवस करिति बुद्धाश्च बुद्धाश्च ।

[कटार्क योगी और ब्रह्माण्ड के नाम]
From
Chief Town Planner,
Punjab, Chandigarh.

To
M/S Thaper University,
Chandigarh Campus,
Post Box No. 32,
Patiala-147004.

Memo No. $8/35^{*}$ CTP(Pb)/ SP: 432 (m)
Dt. Chandigarh, the

Subject: Application for Change of Land Use for Institutional Purpose for M/s Thaper University (Chandigarh Campus) at Vill. Behra, Tehsil Derabassi distt. SAS Nagar.

Ref: Your application no. 3.10.2011

2. Your request for change of land use for an additional area measuring 15.09 acres at Village Behera Tehsil Derabassi, Distt. Mohali in continuation of your existing site has been considered at Government level and the permission for change of land use for institutional purposes (Engg. & Management College) is hereby granted with the approval of the Government on the followings terms and conditions. The detail of land is attached at Annexure 'A'.

i) The change of landuse shall be in hands of M/S Thaper University and promoter shall deposit EDC/Licence/ Permission Fee and all other charges levied or to be levied by the Housing and Urban Development Department from time to time.

ii) The issue of ownership of land is independent and exclusive of permission of Change of Land Use. Therefore, this permission of CLU does not in any manner grant or effect ownership right of this land, which have to be determined by Competent Authority.

iii) Promoter shall be responsible for litigation, if any, regarding land ownership in any court of law.

iv) Promoter shall not undertake any development work at the site until layout plan/Building Plans are approved by the Competent Authority.

v) Promoter shall obtain approval/NOC from Competent Authority to fulfill the requirement of notification dated 14.9.2006 of Ministry of Environment and Forests Deptt., Government of India before starting the development works of the Colony.

vi) Through revenue rastas and pucca roads passing through the site, if any shall be kept unobstructed.

vii) Promoter shall also obtain NOC from PPCB if required under the Water (Prevention and control of Pollution) Act, 1974, Municipal Solid Waste Management and Handling Rules, 2000.
viii) Promoter shall not make any construction under HT/L.T. electric lines passing through the site if any or shall get these lines shifted by applying to the concerned Authority.

ix) This permission will not provide any immunity from any other Act/ Rules/Regulations applicable to the land in question.

x) Promoter shall obtain NOC from the Forest Deptt., if required before undertaking development at site.

xi) Promoter shall make provision for the disposal of rain/storm water of the proposed project and shall not obstruct the flow of rain/storm water of the surrounding area.

xii) Promoter shall make provision of rain water harvesting within the project area at its own cost.

xiii) Applicant would make its own suitable provision for drinking water supply and disposal of sewage & solid waste management.

xiv) Applicant shall obtain any other permission required under any other act at his own level.

xv) Applicant shall develop the land as per the proposals of Regional Plan GMADA and shall keep the proposed Regional Plan roads and green buffer intact in his site.

xvi) Promoter shall not construct any building on the portion of site which falls in the No Construction Zone.

xvii) Applicant shall obtain permission from the Competent Authority to derive access under section 143 of the Punjab Regional and Town Planning and Development Act, 1995.

xviii) You shall be bound to leave the required green buffer from the nearest industry as specified in the Regional Plan and the concerned deptt./competent authority.

xix) You shall not obstruct the natural flow of nallah passing through your site and shall leave required green buffer along the nallah as per proposals of Regional Plan GMADA and as specified by the concerned department.

There shall not be any change of landuse charges as per notification dated 11.1.2008

Chief Town Planner,
Punjab, Chandigarh.

Endst.No. CTP(Pb)/ Dt. Chandigarh, the

A copy is forwarded to the Chief Administrator, PUDA, Mohali for information and necessary action. The SIF on Licence fee amounting Rs. 3,05,573/- has already been deposited to your office vide receipt no.90 dt. 20.9.11 as informed by the applicant.

Chief Town Planner,
Punjab, Chandigarh.
Endst.No. CTP(Pb)/ Dt.Chandigarh, the

A copy is forwarded to Chief Administrator, GMADA Mohali for information and necessary action. The EDC amounting to Rs. 45,27,000/- and Licence Fee amount Rs. 11,31,750/- has already been deposited in your office vide receipt no.080 dt.12.9.2011 as informed by the applicant difference if any may be collected at your own level.

Chief Town Planner, 
Punjab, Chandigarh.

Endst.No. CTP(Pb)/ dt. Chandigarh, the

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1) Chairman Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala.
2) Chief Conservator of Forests, Punjab, Chandigarh.
3) Senior Town Planner, Mohali
4) District Town Planner, Mohali

Chief Town Planner, 
Punjab, Chandigarh

Registrar
Thapar Institute of Engg. & Tech.,
Patiala (Punjab) INDIA